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Girder is the perfect software for controlling audio-visual systems from a distance. It creates actions for controlling Windows
applications and hardware peripherals on your PC, then sends them to your media or home theater system. You can even control
your PC and a Windows application from a completely different location. Girder has a built in library of over 300 actions for
controlling media players, X10 or serial contrivances and more. You can even create your own! It has a free version that lets you
create one action. However, the commercial version is recommended to create more than one action. Create your own actions
with a built-in library. You can program actions using both C# and LUA Create actions and inputs using the visual designer Use
the properties window to edit or create custom actions and inputs Control your home theater or PC using remote controls, a
mouse, or the keyboard You can even control a Windows application Girder is used for controlling home theater or computer
applications Key Features: Control Windows applications and hardware peripherals Run Windows applications (programs) from
a completely different location All Windows applications will be run with administrator privileges All Windows applications
will be started from the desktop You can also have the Windows applications start from a separate folder Control media players
(Windows programs) from a completely different location You can run the media player from the media player folder Control
media players and hardware peripherals (projectors, DVD players, TV tuners, etc.) You can run the media player from a
completely different location. Create your own actions and inputs Use the visual designer to create custom actions and inputs
Edit/create custom actions and inputs using the properties window Girder has a built in library of over 300 actions for
controlling media players, X10 or serial contrivances and more. You can even create your own! Create your own actions with a
built in library. You can program actions using both C# and LUA Create actions and inputs using the visual designer Use the
properties window to edit or create custom actions and inputs Control your home theater or PC using remote controls, a mouse,
or the keyboard You can even control a Windows application Girder is used for controlling home theater or computer
applications Key Features: Control Windows applications and hardware peripherals Run Windows applications (programs) from
a completely different location All Windows applications will be run with administrator privileges All Windows applications
will be started from the
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Girder is a powerful, open-source, cross-platform automation tool. It includes a library of hundreds of build-in actions and a
flexible configuration file editor that allows developers to use and extend the library as much as they want, to build whatever
they can imagine. Girder includes: Girder Basic Framework Automation Library Girder Script Console Girder GUI Designer
(includes an improved Script Console) Girder Core Script Library (Contains over a hundred of different actions) Girder
command line interface (CLI) Girder configuration editor Command-line IDE Containment monitor Alarms system Recording
and storage Remote access Actions can include: Visible (animation, GUI), Invisible (application, logs), DMA (keyboard,
mouse), Communicate (USB, TCP, SNMP, HTTP), etc. Girder core script library is dynamically generated from C# and
compatible with Lua and many other scripting languages. Girder GUI Designer (includes an improved Script Console) and GUI
Designer is dynamically generated using GDI and.Net components. Girder can also be compiled for an ARM CPU. Girder can
integrate: Windows applications Windows media players Serial contrivances (HID, X10, USB, etc.) Serial and TCP
communications. Hardware including mouse, keyboard, joystick, LED matrix, temperature controller, light switch, motor, VFD,
I2C device, etc. Serial port monitor Serial port server Network port server Ports are managed using an engine called
Containment Monitor that works with hundreds of API's that allow you to monitor many of the devices that are supported in the
Girder Automation Library Battery management system Alarms system Storage system Remote access Recording and storage
Intelligent configurable hierarchical design. Various services like UDP, HTTP, NAT, TCP, etc. Requirements: Supported OS:
Ubuntu, Debian, Windows, etc. Supported languages: English, Russian, French, German, etc. Supported file systems: NTFS,
FAT, ISO, etc. Supported serial communications: RS-232, RS-422, RS-485, EIA-232, etc. Supported HID/USB devices:
Standard: Keyboard (Microsoft), Mouse (Microsoft), Joystick (USB), Joystick (H

What's New in the Girder?

Girder is a plug-in that notifies you of new and upcoming actions. It works in a 'live' mode. This means that it only notifies you
when the action is ready to proceed. If you wish to, you can initiate a control by clicking on the notification. Once initiated, the
control will automatically start running. Version: v1.0 Beta 2 Platform: Windows '95 / NT / 2000 Publisher: Girder Inc. URL: '
License: 'girder_LICENSE' Description: This software can help you to control your AV equipment with remote control or with
your mouse. You can remotely control the TV, Set-top Box, VCR, DVD player or any other device. EmpireSoft Audio Recorder
works to capture all sounds and audio, like speeches, conversations and media files. You can easily record your favorite MP3
songs, VOIP calls or live concerts, and convert them to any format with excellent quality. No matter your device type,
empiresoft audio recorder can always help you to complete your recordings on time. Girder provides you with a robust
automation application software that fits a wide variety of needs from automating or remote controlling a Windows application
to industrial and commercial automation to home automation. No matter the task, Girder is up to it. Suitable for both at home
and work environments With Girder, you are not limited just to home theater automation or PC-predicated media players.
Business applications and IT functions as well as home automation can easily be accomplished using Girder alongside its online
library that contains hundreds of plugins, pre-configured actions or support for leading third party hardware contrivances and
software applications. Control multimedia features from a distance For Home Theater PCs, Girder controls Windows programs
(media/DVD players) and hardware contrivances (sound cards, X10 and serial contrivances such as projectors, and receivers).
Girder is the abaft the scenes glue providing full control of your multimedia experience. More options through plug-ins Girder
also helps you automate perpetual or scheduled tasks and the more you utilize Girder, the more possibilities you will optically
discern. Utilizing the extensive plug-in library, you can control more every day. That is because the plug-in list expands
perpetually. Easy creation and editing of actions Girder additionally includes status and error reporting messages by email and
many other methods. Girder functions entirely within a graphical user interface, actions are drag and drop and you can edit each
action or input through a 'properties' window. Advanced editing options for pro users Girder has
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System Requirements:

PC OS: Windows XP SP3, Windows 7 SP1, Windows 8.1, Windows 10 Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo or better Memory: 2 GB
RAM Graphics: DirectX 9-compatible video card, 256 MB recommended Keyboard and Mouse Keyboard: Standard PC Mouse:
Standard PC Sound Card Sound Card: DirectX 9-compatible sound card Hard Disk Space: 20 GB or more Additional Notes •
CD-ROM drive required • Latest, recommended
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